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Welcome/ Call To Worship—Bonnie
Opening Song: Rise Up (Lazarus) (see page 4)
Thanksgiving Scriptures - Youth
PSALM 118:24 This is the day the Lor d has made. Let us r ejoice
and be happy today!
ISAIAH 12:4-5 At that time you will say, “Praise the Lord and call
out his name! Tell everyone what he has done and how wonderful he
is.” Sing songs of praise about the Lord because he has done great
things. Spread this news about God throughout the whole world. Let all
people know these things.
1 THESSALONIANS 5:16-18 Rejoice always, pr ay continually,
give thanks in all circumstances; for this is God's will for you in Christ
Jesus

Holy Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
1308 Mt Holly Rd
Burlington, NJ 08016
(609) 387-1202

COLOSSIANS 2:6-7 You r eceived Chr ist J esus the Lor d, so continue to live as Christ’s people. Sink your roots in him and build on
him. Be strengthened by the faith that you were taught, and overflow
with thanksgiving.
PHILIPPIANS 4:4-7 Rejoice in the Lor d always. I will say it again:
Rejoice! Let your gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is near. Do not
be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the peace of
God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and
your minds in Christ Jesus

Song: Make Room (see page 5)
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Thanksgiving Poem
Song: Kiss Your Feet (see page 6)
Skit: Gratitude Rewritten
Thanksgiving Poem
Offering Song: The Commission (see page 7)
Thanksgiving Poem
Prayer

Thank you, Lord, for the blessings you have bestowed on my
life. You have provided me with more than I could ever have
imagined. You have surrounded me with people who always
look out for me. Lord. I pray that you remind me of just how
blessed I am and that you never allow me to forget to show
my gratitude in prayer and returned acts of kindness.
Amen

Thanksgiving Poem
Closing Song: I’m So Blessed (see page 8)
Sending Prayer/Benediction
Lord, too often our prayers are filled with impatience over
what we want Instead of gratitude for what we already have.
Remind Us Today and in the coming year. What is truly
important. Remind us to give thanks for family and friends.
Remind us to be grateful for the work you have given us.
Remind us to appreciate our many material blessings. Most of
all, remind us today and every day To give thanks for Your
precious son Jesus, And the sacrifice he made for us
To give us eternal life with you in heaven.
Amen

Rise Up (Lazarus)
Verse 1

In the dark and all alone
Growing comfortable
Are you too scared to move
And walk out of this tomb
Buried underneath the lies that you
believed
Safe and sound stuck in the ground
Too lost to be found

Pre-Chorus
You're just asleep
And it's time to leave

Chorus
Come on and rise up
Take a breath you're alive now
Can't you hear the voice of Jesus
calling us
Out from the grave like Lazarus
You're brand new
The power of death couldn't hold you
Can't you hear the voice of Jesus
calling us
Out of the grave like Lazarus
Rise up rise up rise up
Out from the grave like Lazarus

Verse 2
When he said your name
The thing that filled your veins
Was more than blood
It's the kind of love that washes sin
away
Now the door is open wide
And the stone's been rolled aside
The old is gone the light has come
so

Bridge
He's calling us to walk out of the
dark
He's giving us new resurrected
hearts
He's calling us to walk out of the
dark
He's giving us new resurrected
hearts
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Make Room

Verse

Bridge

Here is where I lay it down
Every burden every crown
This is my surrender
This is my surrender
Here is where I lay it down
Every lie and every doubt
This is my surrender

Shake up the ground of all my
tradition
Break down the walls of all my
religion
Your way is better
Your way is better

Chorus
And I will make room for you
To do whatever you want to
To do whatever you want to
And I will make room for you
To do whatever you want to
To do whatever you want to

Ending
Here is where I lay it down
You are all I'm chasing now
This is my surrender
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Kiss Your Feet
VERSE 1
I’m safe by Your side
But somehow I wander
Oh the blessings I’ve squandered
Trying to be alone
It’s hard to describe
The ways that I want You
You’re the One I belong to
You’re a love I’ve never known
Chorus
You’re the love that protects me
You never forget me
When enemies come
You’re the One
That defends me
You’re the never-stop, mountaintop
Break-the-lock answer
To all the desires of my soul
I reach the peak when I kiss Your
feet
You’re all that I need
VERSE 2
It’s clear the me now
I know what I’m made for
Something that’s far more
Than what I know here
You’re taking my pain
I’m finally free from
All the wrong I’ve done
Oh it’s so clear

Chorus
You’re the love that protects me
You never forget me
When enemies come
You’re the One
That defends me
You’re the never-stop, mountaintop
Break-the-lock answer
To all the desires of my soul
I reach the peak when I kiss Your
feet
You’re all that I need
BRIDGE
Lead me further, take me higher
Of this love I will never grow
tired
And all I wanna’ be
Is a beggar for Your love
The one to kiss Your feet Lead
me further, take me higher
Of this love I will never grow
tired
And all I wanna’ be
Is a beggar for Your love
The one to kiss Your feet
Oh You’re all that I need
Oh You’re all that I need
You’re all that I need
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The Commission
Verse 1
See my hands look at my feet
It’s okay if it’s hard to believe
I have faith you will do greater
things
It’s my time to go but before I
leave

Chorus 1
Go tell the world about me
I was dead but now I live
I’ve gotta go now for a little while
But goodbye is not the (end)

Verse 2
Don’t forget the things that I
taught you
I conquered death and I hold the
keys
Where I go you will go too
someday
But there’s much to do here
before you leave

You have a purpose and I have a
plan
I’ll make you this promise
I’ll come back again but until then

Chorus 2
Go tell the world about me
For I was dead but now I live
Oh I’ve gotta go now for a little
while aye
But goodbye is not the end

Ending
(Go tell the world) Go tell them
about me
(Go tell the world) I’ve gotta go
Go tell the world) For a little while
But goodbye is not the end

Bridge
End of the journey the end of the
road
My spirit is with you wherever you
go
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I’m So Blessed
Verse 1
Trouble knocking at my door today
I ain’t gonna let it in
Worry wanna steal my joy away
I ain’t gonna let it win

Pre-Chorus
On my best day
I’m a child of God
On my worst day
I’m a child of God
Every day Is a good day
You’re the reason why

Chorus
I’m so blessed
I’m so blessed
Got this heartbeat in my chest
No it doesn’t matter about the rest
If I got You Lord
I’m so blessed

Verse 2
When I count the problems that I see
Hope looks all but gone
But when I count the ways
You’re good to me
You got me counting all day long
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